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Self-verification for Local Inventory Ads 



Self-verifications are carried out independently 
by your store managers by filling in a survey 
form

Store managers provide availability (in stock/ 
out of stock) and price of up to 100 randomly 
selected items from your inventory.

Store managers may be asked to take pictures 
of certain items indicated in the survey

Store managers complete and submit the survey 
form within one business day

What are Self-verifications?
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What is needed to set up local inventory ads?

Inventory 
Verification

LIA Onboarding Guide 

https://support.google.com/merchants/answer/3540291?hl=en
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How to get started with the Inventory Verification

Inventory 
Verification

About local inventory ads implementation

● Link Merchant Center and Google My Business accounts

● Enable Local Inventory Ads and Verify your About page (European countries only)

● Create your local product inventory feed and primary feed 

● Submit your feeds regularly 

● Provide contact information for someone who can work with Google to coordinate verification

● Press “Request Verification”

https://support.google.com/merchants/answer/3540291?hl=en&ref_topic=7023401&visit_id=1-636576175034352507-2527451161&rd=1
https://support.google.com/merchants/answer/7454171?hl=en
https://support.google.com/merchants/answer/7457386
https://support.google.com/merchants/answer/7455784?hl=en&ref_topic=7023401
https://support.google.com/merchants/answer/3061342?hl=en
https://support.google.com/merchants/answer/3061198?hl=en&ref_topic=7288923
https://support.google.com/merchants/answer/3061590?hl=en&ref_topic=7023401
https://support.google.com/merchants/answer/7022488


Request inventory verification via Merchant Center
Google team will work with your inventory contact to coordinate checks. These checks ensure 
that the product information your customers see online matches what they find in your stores.

Agree to which stores Google will check
Google will send store managers a survey via email to allow them to verify the 
actual in-store inventory against the data provided in your feeds independently.

Loop in your local store managers
Few people like surprises - communicating verifications upfront to your store 
managers helps both the Google team and your store teams.

Provide a time window for checks
Your Google team works with you to schedule time-appropriate verifications. 
Provide complete contact information for each store manager.

You can find more information to the program here.

https://support.google.com/merchants/answer/7083859?hl=en&ref_topic=7288922
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How to fill in the Self-Verification survey form
(Please share with store managers)



● You will receive a link via email from the Google 
team which will include the list of products to be 
checked.

● Ensure that you have at least 2 hours to fill in the 
survey form.

Tip! Using a internet connected smartphone/tablet with a 
functional camera will make this process easier.

Prepare for Self-Verification

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1CiKtPm350TBk1Y8iInFGp-PNamqfVu1F


Store associate should open the provided link on a web 
browser (ex. Google Chrome) and once they are ready 
to conduct the check, they should click ‘Generate 
products list’.

Tip! Generate the product list on the day of the check 
to ensure that the product data is accurate. 

Tip! Conducting the verification by logging into a 
Google Account less error-prone. 

Step 1: Generate product list only when you are ready to check 



Store associate should ensure that the product list 
contains data and images correctly. Contact your 
Google representative if you see any errors.

Tip! Use the search and/or filter button to find 
products quickly.

Step 2: Familiarize yourself with the displayed product list



Product image, title, descriptions, etc. will help you identify 

the correct product. The data will match the information 
submitted through your data feeds.

● Select one of the following for availability
○ ‘In Stock’ 
○ ‘Out of Stock’
○ ‘On Display to Order’ (ODO)

● Enter the price (that your customer would pay)

● Review the data and click/tap submit to complete. 

Tip: You can click the ‘X’ at the top right to exit the window at 
any time to return to product list. 

Step 3: Provide Availability & Price for each of the listed products

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://support.google.com/merchants/answer/7029575?hl%3Den&sa=D&ust=1587401490020000&usg=AFQjCNEShpn7nJo_K3BsvUiAUNLEEdp-5Q


Take pictures of products indicated in survey form

For a few products, you may be asked to take 
pictures where the actual product and the price tag 
or shelf price should be clearly visible in the picture. 

Feel free to take multiple pictures if 
price/promotional banners are not in the product’s 
vicinity. 

For ‘On Display to Order’ products, do take a photo of 
the display model or closest variant of the product.



Ensure that every product that is reviewed has the 
green check box sign. This means that the information 
has been uploaded successfully. You will need to be 
connected to the internet to ensure this.

After reviewing that all the products have been evaluated, 
click ‘Submit’ at the bottom of the evaluation to finish the 
check.

Tip! Don’t forget to inform your Google team once you 
submitted the survey form

Step 4: Complete the check by submitting the survey
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Thank you



Confidential + Proprietary

Troubleshooting



Closed Evaluation in Error or Can’t edit items?

If you cannot edit the items, the evaluation may have been submitted or discarded in 
error. Click on Reopen on the evaluation screen to re-open the evaluation.



Infinite Evaluation Loading Time

For web-app

1. Open dev console and go to the application 
tab

2. Select Clear Storage from the left pane
3. Make sure every box except cookies is 

checked, if cookies is selected you’ll need to 
log in again.

4. Click clear site data below the pie chart

For Android/iOS

1. Please follow the hyperlink to clear cache

https://www.androidcentral.com/how-and-when-clear-app-cache-or-data-android
https://9to5mac.com/2018/05/24/iphone-ipad-how-to-clear-cache/


Have ideas on how we can do better? 
Use the feedback tool within the web app to help us 
improve the self check experience. 

Help us improve!



Opened Evaluation in Error?

You may click ‘Discard’ at the bottom of the 
Evaluation at any time but don’t forget to 
inform your Google team.


